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Abstract

Electro-magnetic tracking systemsare in wide-spread
usefor measuring6D positions. However, their accuracy
is impaired seriouslyby distortionsof the magneticfields
causedby manytypesof metal which are omnipresentat
realsites.Wepresenta fastandrobustmethodfor “equaliz-
ing” thosedistortionswin order to yield accuratetracking.
Thealgorithmis basedon global scattereddatainterpola-
tion usinga “snap-shot” of the magneticfield’s distortion
measured oncein advance. Thealgorithm is fast (it does
not introduceany further lag in thedata flow), robust, the
samplesof thefield’s “snap-shot” can bearrangedin any
way, andit is easyto implement.Thedistortionis visualized
in anintuitivewayto provideinsightinto its nature, andthe
correctionalgorithmis evaluatedin termsof accuracyand
performance. Finally, a qualitativecomparisonof the su-
ceptibilityof a PolhemusandanAscensiontrackingsystem
is carriedout.

Keywords: scattereddatainterpolation,distortion,virtual
reality, cave

1. Intr oduction

Thepossibilityof measuringthepositionandorientation
of a point in spaceis oneof the enablingtechnologiesof
virtual reality(VR). Electro-magnetictrackershavebecome
themostwide-spreaddevicesusedin today’svirtual reality
systems([12, 1]) in orderto trackthepositionandorienta-
tion of auser’shandsandhead,or to trackinstrumentssuch
asanendoscopeandscissors.They’re alsobeingdeployed
in real-timemotion capturesystemsto track a set of key
pointsandjoints of the humanbody. Commercialoptical
trackingsystemsaregettingmoremature;however, they’re
still muchmoreexpensive thanelectro-magneticsystems,
but arenotyetquiteasrobustin termsof drop-outs.

Unfortunately, thereis onebig disadvantageof electro-
magnetictrackers: the electro-magneticfield itself, which

getsdistortedby many kinds of metal. Usually, it is im-
possibleto banishall metal from the sphereof influence
of thetransmitteremittingtheelectro-magneticfield, espe-
cially whenusinga long-rangetransmitter:monitorscon-
tain coils, walls, ceiling, and floors of the building con-
tain metaltrellisesandstruts,chairsandtableshave metal
frames,etc. While tracking systemsusing direct current
seemto besomewhatlesssusceptibleto distortionby metal
than alternatingcurrentsystems,all ferro-magneticmetal
will still influencethefield generatedby thetransmitter.

A distortionof themagneticfield directly resultsin mis-
matchesbetweenthe tracking sensor’s true position (and
orientation)and the position (orientation)as reportedby
the tracking system. Dependingon the applicationand
theset-up,mismatchesbetweentheuser’seyeposition(the
real viewpoint) andthe virtual camera’s position(the vir-
tualviewpoint) impairmoreor lesstheusabilityof VR. For
example,in assemblytasksor serviceabilityinvestigations,
fine, precise,andtruepositioningis very important[6]. In
a cave or at a workbench,a discrepancy of 7 cm (3 in) be-
tweentherealviewpoint andthevirtual viewpoint leadsto
noticeabledistortionsof theimage1, whichis,of course,not
acceptableto stylistsanddesigners.For instance,straight
edgesof objectsspanning2 walls appearto have an angle
(seeFigure8), andwhentheviewer goescloserto a wall,
objects“behind” thewall seemto recedeor approach(see
[10] for a descriptionof someothereffects). Mismatches
aremostfatalfor AugmentedRealitywith head-trackingin
which virtual objectsneedto bepositionedexactly relative
to realobjects[14].

In orderto overcometheseadverseeffects,we have de-
velopedanalgorithmwhichcancorrectthesedistortionsof
themagnetictrackingfield. Thealgorithmis basedonmea-
sureddatawhich relatethetruepositionto thepositionre-
portedby the trackingsystemat several pointswithin the

1This is just a rule of thumb,of course.Thethresholdat which a dis-
crepancy betweentherealandthevirtual viewpoint is noticeabledepends
on many variables: expertise,distancefrom the cave wall or projection
screen,sizeof thecave,etc.
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Figure 1. Visualization of the distor tion of the
field in our cave: the nodes of the lattice are
the measured points of a unif orm lattice . The
discrepanc y can be as much as 40-50cm (15-
20in).

Figure 2. The lattice of sampling points. At
each of those points, the tracking sensor’ s
value has been averaged and recor ded, whic h
produces the field’ s “snapshot” on the left.

volumeof interest.At run-timeof a VR session,thealgo-
rithm interpolatesthesea priori measuredvalueswith the
currentlyreportedpositionof thesensor.

Sincethedistortionof themagneticfield is capturedby
a setof points,a fundamentalassumptionof our methodis
thatthefield doesnotchangeover time. Fortunately, in our
labsthis seemsto be true – we could not find any signif-
icant changes(seeSection4). Of course,if the set-upis
changed,thenthemagneticfield hasto bemeasuredagain;
the field changes,for instance,whena nearbyprojectoris
moved,speakersareinstalled,or thewholeset-upis moved
to anotherplace.

Our algorithm has several desirablequalities which
makesit verysuitablefor VR systems.Firstof all, thealgo-
rithm is fast,soit doesnotintroduceany latency into theVR
system.Second,thesetof measuredpointscanbechosen
arbitrarily (it doesnot needto have a lattice-like arrange-
ment),andmorepointscanbeaddedto it at any time. Last
but not least,it is veryeasyto implement.

While thispaperreportsonmeasurementscarriedoutus-
ing commercialsystems,the resultsreportedarenot to be
takenasa characterizationof thesesystems.Exceptwhere

otherwisenoted,the PolhemusFastrakwith a long range
transmitterwasusedto generateall themeasurements.

The next sectiondiscussesearlierwork. Section3 de-
scribesthemethodin detail,Section4 reportson somere-
sults. Finally, Section5 draws someconclusionsandcom-
mentson furtherwork.

2. RelatedWork

To ourknowledge,little work hasbeendoneon thespe-
cific problem of examining and correctingthe errors of
magnetictrackingdevices.

[3] hascarriedoutsomeexperimentsontrackererrorand
noise.Threealgorithmsfor correctionof thoseerrorswere
presented:polynomialapproximationand local interpola-
tion with two differentweightfunctions.Althoughall three
algorithmsareevaluated,it is not clearwhetherthetwo lo-
cal interpolationmethodsdefinecontinuousfunctions.The
error of thosecorrectionalgorithmsis in the rangeof 2-
10cm(1-5in). Theevaluationseemsto indicatethat accu-
racy decreaseswith increasingdistancefrom the transmit-
ter.
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A problemsimilarto theoneconsideredhereis themap-
ping from physicalspaceto computationalspaceandvice-
versa,which occursfrequently in scientific visualization.
This is usuallydoneby linear local interpolationschemes
basedon shapefunctions[2, 4]. Thesealgorithmsarewell
suitedfor very large datasets. However, they have a few
drawbacks:mostof themprovide only -continuity, ad-
ditional datastructuresstoring topological information is
needed,andthereis alwaysalittle overheadin orderto look
up theappropriateshapefunction.

3. Equalization of the Field

Theproblemwe arepresentedwith canbestatedasthe
well-known interpolationproblemin 3-dimensionalspace:
Given two setsof points and

, wearelookingfor a function suchthat
. Furthermore,we wantthefunctionto besuf-

ficiently “smooth”: it shouldbeat least -continuous,and
it shouldinterpolate“intuiti vely nice”, in particular, there
shouldbenooscillations.

We will call themeasuredpointsin tracker space, or,
a snapshotof the magneticfield; will be calledthe true
pointsin truespace.

All interpolationschemescanbeclassifiedinto two cat-
egories:globalandlocal. Globalmethodstake all into
account,while localmethodsconsideronly some within
a certainneighborhood.Onemight alsoconsiderthe ap-
proximationproblem.However, weoptedfor interpolation,
sincethereis asatisfactorysolutionin ourcase(seebelow).

Somelocal interpolationmethods(suchastheonesde-
scribedin [3] or the onesusedin scientificvisualization)
involvea look-upof theclosestpointsor theenclosingcell.
Thisneedssomeadditionaldatastructuresif thelook-upis
to beexactor if it is to befast.Onewayor another, thereis
alwayssomecomputationalburdenimposedby thelook-up
itself,whichis anotherreasonwhy wehavechosenaglobal
method.

3.1. The correctionalgorithm

Becauseof our considerationsabove, we implemented
Hardy’sMulti-Quadricmethod(HMQ), whichis ascattered
datainterpolationscheme[11, 8]. It canbeusedtoconstruct
an interpolationfunction , with arbitrary

.
Thegeneralform of the interpolationfunction for

is
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Figure 3. 1D examples of HMQ interpolation
functions thr ough 10 points with various
parameter s. For the function is piece-
wise linear . The Lagrang e interpolant ex-
poses fatal oscillations.

Requiring leadsto threesetsof linearalgebraic
equationswith a symmetricmatrix. All threematriceshave
size , numberof measuringpoints.

We cannotusetheCholesky decompositionbecausethe
matrix is not positive definite, sincethe upper-left
sub-determinantis negative:

with , provided .
LU decomposition[15] is, therefore,a naturalchoicefor
solvingtheseequations,which is whatwedo.

TheHMQ methoddoesnot tendto oscillateaspolyno-
mial interpolationschemesdo (e.g., Newton or Lagrange
interpolation),sincethedegreeof theinterpolatingfunction
doesnot dependon thenumberof samplepoints. Instead,
thesmoothnessof theHMQ interpolationfunctiondepends
ontheparameter . It canbeshown, though,that
for [11]. Figure3 comparestheHMQ methodto
Lagrangeinterpolation(in 1D),andshowstheeffectof var-
ious ’s.

There are other scattereddata interpolation functions
suchasShepardinterpolation,or naturalHermitesplinein-
terpolation[9]. However, all of thesedonotseemto bebet-
ter thanHMQ (sometimesmuchworse)while beingmuch
moreinvolved[13].

We have tried a closevariant of HMQ, the reciprocal
multi-quadric(RMQ), which is definedby basisfunctions
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AlthoughweexpectedtheRMQ to producefairerinterpola-
tions,wehadto learnthatthis is not true.Also, selectionof
theoptimal seemsto bemorecritical thanwith HMQ.

The moregeneralform of multi-quadricsis definedon
basisfunctions

However, as[9, 7] point out, resultsarebestwhen
and . We haveexperimentedwith , and

. We found,thatinterpolationis bestfor . For
someof theotherexponentsa good is very critical and
thecoefficientmatrixmightevenbenear-singular.

3.2. Measuring the Distortion

Thefirst stepof ourmethodis to capturethedistortionof
themagneticfield so that it canbe correctedsubsequently
basedon this data. The measuringneedsto be doneonly
oncepersiteandset-up.Obviously, it is still quitedesirable
thatit canbedonein a minimumamountof time.

For that reason,we have chosena regularlatticefor the
setof measuringpoints,even thoughour correctionalgo-
rithm doesnot requirethat.A latticewaschosenbecauseit
makesit feasibleto generatethe truepositionsof themea-
suringpointsautomatically, thusminimizing themeasuring
time. Furthermore,we usefour sensors,which further re-
ducesthe time. Of course,we take the averageof many
values(usually50) whenmeasuringonepositionsample,
becausethequality andprecisionof thedatawill affect the
correctionlater-on.

The apparatusfor moving the sensorsat well-defined
pointsin spaceis a simplewoodenboom,which is placed
on a small trolley. From its endwe hanga plummeton a
cord, at which we attachthe sensorsusing small patches
of velcro. Thuswe canmove thesensorsaboutwhile their
heightabove the ground(the coordinate)staysprecisely
thesame.In orderto positiontheplummetat well-defined

- and -coordinates,wefixedpaperto thefloor (widewall-
paper, for example)and marked thosecoordinateswith a
pen.

With aset-upasdescribedabove,weareableto measure
thefield at144points( ) in about20-30minutes.
Four positionsare recordedat a time, which takes about
onesecondfor samples(for averaging).Measuring
timecouldbereducedfurtherif moresensorswouldbeused
simultaneously.

Therearemany waysof representingthemeasureddis-
tortion. While [3] useserror vectors,we believe that vi-
sualizingthe measuredlattice provides more insight into
the data. Onesuchmeasuredlattice is shown in Figure1
with thesamplingpointsshown in Figure2. Thelong-range
transmitteris locatedneartheupperrightcornerin thefront.
Onecanseeclearlythatthedistortiontendsto increasewith

thedistancefrom thetransmitter, althoughtherearealsore-
gionscloserto the transmitterthatalsohave a largedistor-
tion. The influenceof oneof theprojectors(which is very
closeto thecavedueto spacelimitations)canbeseenin the
backof thelattice.

4. Results

4.1. Accuracy

Wehavetestedourmethodwith verysatisfactoryresults.
With a dataset of 144 measuredpoints within a volume
of m (seeFigure1), the correctedpointsareusually
within 4cm( in) of the truepoints,while someof the
measuredpoints(without correction)aredisplacedby over
40cm( in; seeFigure4).

With our algorithm, the error of the correctedpoints
from their true positionsdoesnot dependon the distance
to thetransmitter, nordoesit dependontheamountof local
“warp” of themagneticfield.

Evaluationof the accuracy of our methodwasdoneby
moving a sensoralong several well-definedstraight lines
within the measuredvolume. Then, for all points on the
sameline, two out of three coordinatesof the corrected
points shouldremainconstantwith a known (true) value.
Accuracy is themaximumdeviation of theseconstantval-
uesfrom thetrueones.

Therearea few factorsaffecting the quality of the cor-
rectedposition: accuracy of the measuredfield data on
which theinterpolationis based,thesamplingdensity, con-
stancy of themagneticfield, andtheparameter (seebe-
low).

We feel that it is very difficult to achieve an accuracy
of betterthan1cm(0.4in) whenacquiringthesampledata
of the magneticfield, especiallywhen measuringa large
volumesuchasa cave. In order to improve the accuracy
of the data,a much more preciseway of positioningthe
sensorswithin thevolumewouldbeneeded.

4.2. The optimal parameter

Admittedly, ourapproachdoeshaveone“magic” param-
eter in the basisfunctions . It hasconsiderable
influenceon the“smoothness”of theinterpolationfunction
(seeFigure3). Thebadnews is, no simpleandrobust for-
mulais known to determineanoptimal [11]. It depends
on thenumberof points,thediameterof their circumcircle,
andthe values . [9] have used , with

thediameterof thecircumcircleof all measuredpoints
and thenumberof points. [5] proposedanalgorithm
whichproducesnear-optimalvaluesfor .

Therefore,wedevelopedaprogramto investigatetheef-
fectsof interactively. Thus,givenasnapshotof thefield,
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with correction

without correction

2 m

Figure 4. The dashed lines sho w the locus of
points as repor ted by the tracker when the
sensor is moved along a perf ectl y straight
line . The dash-dotted lines sho w the same
lines with correction. The error of the cor -
rected positions from the true positions is
less than 4cm ( 1.5 in). (See also the color
plates.)

wecandetermineanoptimal within a few minutes.The
goodnews is, we foundthat,with measuredpo-
sitions, is optimal,andwithin thatrange
the exact valuehasvery little impacton the quality of the
interpolation.

Of course,it would bequitesimpleto implementa pro-
cedurewhichcalculatesanoptimal , givena snapshotof
thefield, afew linesof trackerdata,andtheir truepositions.

4.3. Timing

Computationof is linear in the numberof mea-
suredsamples . Interpolatingone 3-dim. position by

with (i.e., 144 samples)takes 0.4 milli-
secondsona 250-MHzR4400processor.

Sincethecorrectionof thefield’sdistortiontakessolittle
time, no additionallatency is introducedinto the VR sys-
tem. In fact, a transmissionof one completedatarecord
from thetrackingsystemto thehosttakesmuchlonger.

Solvingthethreesetsof linearequationsin orderto com-
putethecoefficients is on theorderof seconds;for 144
samplepoints,it takesabout2 sec(250MHzR4400).
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Figure 7. The distrib ution of the distances
between corresponding lattice nodes of two
snapshots of the magnetic field on the same
site . The second snapshot was taken 6 weeks
after the fir st. Most of the distances are within
the measuring accurac y of the data. This ver-
ifies the assumption of a static distor tion of
the magnetic field (at least at our site).

4.4. Repeatability

By repeatabilitywe understandthe constancy of the
magneticfield’s distortion. It is a fundamentalassumption
in all staticcorrectionmethods,andtheaccuracy of thein-
terpolationalgorithmcanbenobetterthantheconstancy of
thefield.

Thegoodnews is thatthedistortionof thefield remains
sufficiently constantover time (seeFigure7). On thesame
site, themagneticfield hasbeenmeasuredby our method,
asdescribedin Section3.2, two times, the secondtime 6
weeksafter the first time. The distribution of the distance
betweencorrespondinglatticenodesshows that thedistor-
tion of thefield doesnotchangesignificantlyover time.

Anothermeasureof constancy is thetraditionalcorrela-
tion function. However, it is not clearwhat a correlation
valueof mapsto in termsof (maximumor aver-
age)absoluteerror(with unitsof cmor inch).

4.5 Comparisonof Polhemusand Ascension

A comparisonof thetwo commoncommercialmagnetic
tracking systems,Polhemus’s FastrakTM and Ascension’s
Flock-of-BirdsTM, with regard to field distortionswascar-
riedout.

We measuredtheoutputof a Flock-of-Birdsat thesame
site and at exactly the samegrid nodeswhich have been
usedfor Figure1. We usedtheextendedrangetransmitter,
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Figure 5. Distor tion of the magnetic field
using Ascension’ s Flock-of-Bir ds. The
extended-rang e transmitter is in the mid dle
of the front right edge.

Figure 6. A histogram of the distances of the
measured positions from the corresponding
true positions, for both Polhem us and Ascen-
sion.

however, dueto site-specificconstraints,it wasnotpossible
to position the transmitterat the samelocationwherethe
Polhemuslong-rangetransmitterwaspositionedto acquire
Figure1.

The resultis shown in Figure5. AlthoughAscension’s
systemseemsto belesssusceptibleto ferro-magneticmetal
thanPolhemus’,thereis still anunacceptableamountof dis-
tortion. While trackingwith Polhemusin our cave canbe
50 cm ( 20in) off the true position, the positionreported
by Ascensioncan be 20cmoff. The averagediscrepancy
in our cave is about20cmfor Polhemusandabout8cmfor
Ascension(seeFigure6.

Due to lessdistortion with Ascensiontrackers, the fi-
nal equalizedpositionsareslightly moreaccuratethanthe
equalizedpositionsfrom the Polhemustracker (typically
0.5-1.0cm). However, the impactof distortion is almost
neutralizedwhenusingourcorrectionmethod.

5. Conclusion

We have presenteda practicalmethodto solve arguably
theseverestproblemof magnetictrackingsystems:distor-
tionsof the(electro-)magneticfield.

Our methodis robust, i.e., the error of correctedpoints
doesnotdependondistancefromthetransmitter, nordoesit
dependontheamountof local“warp” in themagneticfield.
It doesnot causeany additionallatency in theVR system,
andit is easyto implement.

With averysimpleapparatus,thefield of a m -cave
canbecapturedin abouthalf anhour. For ourpurposesthe
processandtheapparatusfor acquiringthedataarereason-
ablyprecise.

Theproposedalgorithmandfield measuringmethodre-
ducetheerrorof a trackingsensor’spositionto 2-5cm(1-2
in), which remediesany distortionsin theimagesprojected
onourcavewalls (seeFigure9).

Basedon mathematicalexperimentswith “synthetic”
field data,webelievethatthealgorithmcanpotentiallypro-
vide even bettercorrectionif the acquiredfield data are
moreprecise.However, it is quite difficult to positionthe
sensorswithin thecave with a maximumerrorof lessthan
1 cm.

5.1. Futur eWork

To this point of time, we haven’t lookedat orientations.
In a cave or at a workbench,a skewed orientationof the
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Figure 8. Without correction of the magnetic
field tracking, an off-center viewer in a cave
will see a distor ted image. The effect is even
worse when the viewer moves, because ob-
jects seem to move, too.

Figure 9. With our method, the perspective is
always correct, even when the viewer moves.
(See also the color plates.) Data cour tesy of
Volks wagen AG.

viewpoint is not asfatal asan offset, sincethe orientation
determinesonly theparallaxbetweenthetwo imagesfor the
left andtheright eye, respectively However, whentracking
thehandof auserwho is trying to performavirtual assem-
bly task,amismatchbetweenthetrueandthevirtual hand’s
orientationmight leadto confusionandfrustration.There-
fore,orientationsshouldbecorrectedaswell. Thiscouldbe
doneby interpolatingpositionsandorientationssimultane-
ously in 7-dim.space.We still needto investigatewhether
ornottheorientationsamplescanbeobtainedwith ourmea-
suringprocedure,or whetherthey canbederivedsomehow.
Otherwise,samplingthedistortedfield by positionandori-
entationmightbecomea very lengthyandtedioustask.

Our apparatusfor measuringthe magneticfield should
beimprovedin orderto acquiredatawith anerrorlessthan
1 cm.

We have not investigatedthe effect of small “metallic”
changesin the environmenton the electromagneticfield,
suchasa chair would produce. It would be interestingto
getat leasta “qualitative” impressionof thosedistortions.

Finally, our appraochassumesa staticdistortionof the
magneticfield. However, in set-upscomprisingaBoomand
magnetictracking (e.g., Boom plus glove), the magnetic

field is changedby the Boom. Unfortunately, the “shape”
of the distortiondependssignificantlyon the positionand
orientationof theBoom. It is notclearto uswhetheror not
thiskind of dynamicdistortionis “repeatable”in thefollow-
ing sense:givena certainposition(andorientation,maybe)
of theBoom,themeasuredpositionof a trackingsensorre-
mainsconstantovertime. If theassumptionis true,thenthis
kind of dynamicdistortioncanbecorrectedby interpolating
a tracker’s positionin 6D (or 9D) space.If the “shape”of
thedistortiondependsnot only on heBoom’s positionbut
alsoon its orientation(which it probablydoes),theprocess
of measuringthefield is probablyvery time-consuming.
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